
 
 

This adventure guide is designed to help you study the Book of Acts; process the events; 
and, ultimately, ask how God invites you to be the church activated in your context.   

  

PART 7: THE WITNESS OF RECONCILIATION  
This week we will be studying Acts 6:1-7. We will be going deeper in understanding the reality of being 

witnesses of the redemptive reign of God in the face of conflict. 
 
1.  New life.  Read: 2 Cor 5:14-21.  Reflect: We are a new creation!  How is your life different since Christ?  What needs 
to pass away?  What needs to be embraced?  Pray: Thank God for His reconciling nature and how it has changed your 
life.  If you haven’t been feeling this “new”-ness, ask God to show you what’s been going on; ask Him to make you new 
and to help you bury the old parts of you that hold you back.    
 
 
2.  New life for a purpose.  Read: 2 Cor 5:14-21.  Reflect: How does this passage shape your understanding of why He 
reconciled you to Himself through Jesus?   What role has He given you?  How does/can this look in your life?  Pray: 
Bring your concerns, anxieties, failures, and excitement to God.  Share them with Him.  Ask Him to make it a burning 
passion in your life and to open your eyes to the needs of reconciliation in your life with others, and maybe even God. 
 
 
3.  The message of reconciliation.  Read: 2 Cor 5:17-21.  Reflect: What is the narrative of God’s saving act in this 
passage? How would you paraphrase it?  Pray: Thank God for sending Jesus to take our sin upon Himself to make us 
righteous and bring us back into relationship with God.  Ask Him to write this narrative on your heart, that you would 
embrace it and be an ambassador for Jesus. 
 
 
4.  The honor and privilege of our role in Christ.  Read: 2 Cor 5:17-21.  Reflect: vs 20.  What does it mean to be an 
ambassador for Christ?  How cool is it that God is making His appeal—God has made the way to bring us back, come 
back-- to the world through us?  How does this your new identity?  How does this role look during this summer and 
when you get back into school in the Fall?  Pray: Thank God for wanting to use us and work through us in proclaiming 
this message!  Bring your concerns, anxieties, failures and excitement to God, and share them with Him.  Ask God to 
reveal to you during the week how this should look. 
 
 
5. Don’t let it get lost in translation.  Read:  James 1:22-23.  Reflect:  Our old self would want to stay comfortable and 
reason with ourselves, justifying why we don’t need to be actively involved in this calling on our lives.  It is challenging, 
but God has called us to it, equips us for it, and is with us in it.  It is hard, like clearing a junk yard to plant a garden.  
God transforms lives through us as well as our own when we engage in our calling.  Don’t be a just a hearer, be a doer!  
Pray: Tell God why this calling is only possible in Him.  Who is He and what about His ability affirms this confidence?  
Ask God for courage and boldness to join Him in making this social wasteland into the beautiful community He made 
us for. 
 


